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\u25a0'* ~.?. v.iv becoming e\eiy day ,
? ~, '.(..v....;mi- Onngtuaawttlbß iVinißioue NattoaaH w_ebfaanp>

I'l, Vi,-tii.'riiat..cly, believe* If tin* i.-. \u25a0\u25a0 *i' ' ,
i(l ,,i for annexation from

?? " '" ~. i li. m line of tbe Penin-
andyrsucsawill anfarlynnnnl* ,

1 -\u25a0' "V 1.. especially, If Nice ami Sa- .
r. ,101? h. Fi-anve.

"" -i i.e.- that 'thi* combination i* j
' ? tertaiaedby la»i government* at

' , \u25a0 lond »a
News says there is no reason to

,# tne tßuaner la which the Frssi*
' V. i- ti :il relation* tatween

United States.. Aincii.naii.l North Amen- ,
? ' ' '"' , . ;

a \u25a0' .nitment of Marshal Ht- i....',\u25a0 . i ol tbe army of Italy ,
M warlibc Tbe latsel rumor I?.: ~.,., nroben was. noi goiagto t: the DnksdeOrammoat, i.. ions to the Papal c'verii-., . ..... w nil! be followed

a hi tb« t'i.i.cii tor..-.there.. , nave woo new *lctortee Ib.. advanced sb North Negro .
i

Bstratioa al Dublin, pre
' LVhv I'r CoHen, proved a fat lure (

?, . ,cityarticle, ears tbat PreeL ,. * rec< ami idauoo of a mill?-, . Mexic> exercised nnaan*- ii Mexican stoeb... (}uard an dlaupprovsaof the~ -ii* Presides! trentad tbe

had rati mcd I iPart*. The ,
, ~ . Bii,»ioß to L adon was really

.- repot led to have said übnl
ii* retirement materially f»-

., , ibi between (be cabinet* of
! lnc* . . Ig, yernment has Instrocted
:... (\u25a0 i ; . m tbe French gov-

,:r. lined Begoti ition* on any
ihe agreerm nt m ViilafraacaI ihe Zurich A coolereooa. . . :. ?: for ifyisf tbe Oeraana

ened i' Berlin.
as] eel ol Hi" Italian question

h?. icingat Viennaand Milan.
.\u25a0 .; , Lord Macaulay took place
bi \\ estmioster Abbey.

.fr ra China, to tbe 36th of Kovem*
Ibren received. Ths American treaty

i i in force..oUUBBCI* 1..
...,! buisl but steady. Holder* anire
i. i.r th iwed r.. disposition toi res*

foi i i.r<r..*:< uoO n.i.ei, icelin.. at toe?. mi nnl on fuesdsj
ensral > id a Isclib i \u25a0 tuceiiev.

?wer. Wheal doll, but, . wmt Corn was very dv.l.
.citSral ? wer* . \u25a0. , ..... | , firm 6 a si aa ! cofleo... . . d

K ,.r, run :.,, \u25a0 of \u25a0. prod. \u25a0 \u25a0 advance ot
lttm. I si \u25a0.. I'nflß ... pcMscratlc Meetiauj in Savaaaab.

-.. , Jan vary \u25a0 The D mot ratie.. Wednesday nightwssaregu-
,,.wov. Henry ii. Jackson, Eaq^made~ d sustaining the following resolution,

I i (be call lor the meeting, signed
ired aad fifty-t ight mirabers of the

Thai are believe it to be tbedesire. , \u25a0 ii oi tbe Democratic party i f
y, to have n meeti og held for: concerting measure* to bar-

i.ling difficuluea now apparent
psj-tj ihe Chairman be reqaested to

nd meeting- \i. expressed hi* approbation of the
th< late MilledgevilleO iv-

,:. ig their prel irence for tbe ,.. a the Democratic eaadi-
ency. Pending the dcliv-

.-, ii. n row ensued, the different, .. -.? divided, aud many persona.... ths meeting. ;: : an adjournment wascarried,
meeting orgai i/.-.1. of wbicb the ,

;: ii .i' llecl iof the Port, wae
The following, witb other. ,r'i' : .i« a substitute for tboae

i ,i Mr .l-i ,i- n, were then adopted;;, \u25a0 ? tie dec*ion to the Presidency
g : '.'.!.: li Seward,orany mem-, purtv, or \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 endorser of the "irrn-
miji iloctrine.or any i-i.ii.Tser of

a ; «?? mpatbiser of Jobs
or an] mourner for bis fate,

\u25a0 ly 1 dlowed by a disaoia-
\u25a0 . stater- Aud be U farther

fhal it he c ectiofl of such a
In Presidi a y, we will padesv »r to

lit ii ition, aad to this wa
r ] i *, our fortunse and sacred

tkip Horned al Key* S orb --Heavy Lean*
.\u25a0 -j ' . ? The -hip JohnJ.Boyd,, \u25a0 - ii, Ni . b River, too* fire

\u25a0 h thi* morning, from tome now
l'in- ship was to sail on the

\u25a0 - -. Liverpo t, and had bean? few daj s.
tire i iida (he vessel and tbecargo

?« ? I'he John J, L" ij .1 wa* a ilisi
ia ief-ister, omit in this

..' A. Weabirvelt, and nraar \u25a0 >'?....:'\u25a0 a csrrect list ofber cargo:. Tel* 0 ur, ~ barrels beef, 585 bales
bnl*. rosiu, 1 . Hi bushels grata,

? ? i ? tierces . ird. The cargo is
Mat fi: : ship \alued a: 900touu, and

Wall i n ri for $10,U 0.
v .» ? from i'i!.e"v p.-uk.

a a, Jan ?-.. -The Pike's Punkti ? I -.ia}, havtag been de-
vere snow storms. It

\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0: dollars in goldaudiResi new* from tbe gold regtoa i*
veraeut had been aaade to-irdi tti« ra ... - iti consequenceof tbe

'? new diggings., Them?en
i. Pars and on ihe Blue riverwere
'-..rniij; from ten to thirty dol-

Ii Bras feared thai a renewal of
M nther migbl much sull'er-
mining d-siricts. The snow bad

tj . ired.
I ? i. i.iurjol Trade and the ( hina

War.,Jan. 27.?Hon. Wm. Appleton has
;u inn meation to the Uoslon

rrade, suggesting tbat a meeaorinl be
;.- Presidentof tbe Uaitod States,

? i lie mediation ol ourQovernmaal
'« ig difficulties between England

?md China. Tbe Hoard ot Trade
*' tneeiing adopted h resolution to

ilso invite tbe Bourdsof TradeYork, Philadelphia aud Baltimore to
~» j. \. i j-n I,

Ihip ti aadeaed at Sea.- j.i1.. 27.?Ta*»ship Rsgulns,
i . report* tbat s-be leil iv witb

'Am rial, of Lath. Me, from Bristol,
Stb November, bound to Savannah

railroad iron. Bbswasaban-
Bdder gone. On the-J-th the

countered a barrleana in which
? babied. The captain and erase? "?\u25a0\u25a0 fl sad nave arrived in the United

l.atrr irom Cuba.
Jan, 28.?The Btenmsbin Isaiiei,

Ustana .ii tbe 26th,arrived onTybea
Sugar* v.. ro tii.iet, with. litht re-

? ' ?? nee i rop.
I ? ?-?\u25a0 - ? animportant.? ? \u25a0 \u25a0 hip l.m; in- state, from New Or*"'d to N< w York, got agroaad going

? f Havana,butwas worked oil
lad damage.

4" ideal ..i Lewises*, Maine.

-' -? >s y.A ~i ,i; ?~. Tfeieelevator-chain. :! here brokethts antHminc
?\u25a0 E '??\u25a0 occupants ol ihe elevntor al« listasce, breakiugaa arm ot Mr.'' ? rushing the nUsof a uitiu nanud Ool-:wvereiy injuringtbree or four other--,

'\u25a0* it ht believed, i itally.
I'akini oi a Western Meuiuer.1 ?«b,Omio, .L.n.r.-.?Tin steamer A.

liacargoof 500 tons, Irom Civ-
\u25a0 -! ' newOrleans, eunar,yußttr-

'???- ? ?!\u25a0. near OiaeiaantL The
*'"%" edai g_,«j(M,aad insarntl forI to lose oa tbe cargowas heavy.

Agent S. utenced to Heath.. »*M»tob, .Id ? \u25a0».... Prtiucis Milcbeli,
,'\u25a0 Ton iba steamship Marian, was yes-. "\u25a0>"\u25a0! lo I* haiiKxi on Ibe final of

?\u25a0? ?' f attempting to a.aist a slave iv es-? ?\u25a0 >o tbh Stats
Plumb not to be Foundt',,:''u>l' -,;i " 27?UnitedStntosMnrsba]

'? CD* lit""1 l>l^rJl " on tb« i'>ib instant tosrlumb to appear before ttit- Brnnuik ". " '"\u25a0 the Harpora Ferry raid, but he\u25a0?**|» be found.
BVetruetise lire in New lork.

itralt 8*' Ja* 29 ?Tb« building inTnl-
\u25a0?* ctuuHHi uv \\v iicoop, Hallenbreb?torbi.tV" :i,'(l l!l '' saxlpif pr«-sd room,

lv ?a' 12"'clock iUvt nijjbt. The loss is
~,. " of power fjmnes were de-

*«s»a? lrf '" Teuil.
"? Won, * " '*? I'oXOitlce, a block
''' *i.i.i.

f '''','* stable, adjoiniiiK,
\u25a0 > oestroysd by fine this Morning.?\u25a0wsbb wen burned wii_lb«liable.m ?MaUyinsnfnd.

beuxu ot a Physician.
'?«w^;:"', J,k"- -''?Dr. Wm. Pike, mir ??»\u25a0 c.tiwfu, dtod tbi* muruiug.

From Waabluftsn**The Speakership. j
WaauiBOTON. Jan. as.?The Repnbllean can-

ens to-day, while It adjourned without any
formalaction, yetexblMted a?tats of leelißf
which will probably lead Mr. Sherman to take
early occasion on Monday to withdraw hi*
name from the conteat. It is well ascertained
that neither Mr. Pennington nor Mr WBiin
can poll so largo a Rejiublican vote as Mr.
Sherman, though they may havemore ouume
strength. , . ?- \u25a0

Th* caticn* ha* rather weakened than
strengthened '.he Republicans and MMF*?!
come into tne llouee oa Monday with rank*
broken, and party discipline, de.troye. . The
Wbbra,Vmoerati arid American*,on Utnaan*
trarv are in excellent spiriU. and will Ufiu
the week presenting s front move united and
forin.dar.le than at any time since the opening;
of ihe cmi test The Northwestern and North-'Tleiu'-crat* wlto voted for Mr. Sinltll on
tVridsv stand linn in their position,and MA*
rains bones uiv expressed that siillicieiit addi-
tional torea m«v be obtolnU from Urn Ann-
Leeompton men to insure victory for the al-
lie.l arinv ol the OouatltattoU. Indeed, Mr.
smith's election Is well nleh certain.

WABRinOTOn, Jan ?>? "Tbe failure of the
Republicans ta agree upon a nominee, in their
caucus, this morning, has somewhat eleiaied
tbe hopes of iheir opponanbt na to the *iiv;cess

of the Vittcr. la Uct tney fcrtr tbat if tbe Re-
publican*uiiiie upon Mr Paanlagtoa st Mr.
Uorwta tbe ItonubWeuue would aneeend. It
,- ,i eeasrallF adntltted bet tbni Mr. Rbsrnian
,s now aitogeiber ei.t of ?o qunnlon.

Further from \V«shii«att»ii--Tii» ti«* of the
Rtoeb Repunuleunnj. > |

WAUninnron, Jan BR?TsuWru have been
tn-i'iv irivnte conferences to-day anions; ibe
members of the d»n>rea< pnrtiea In Coaareea,
wnn-i view to perfecting arrnnjrenMßts re-
?urdißg the Sryeaksrsaip. The Republicaa
canedsyeaterdat wasnatomtyone,?Mr.Sber-
mai withdrew bis suae from Hie list of oun-
didate* but no »uocasior was notaiaated. If
they can nalie diewhole of Sherman* ...tt- na
Mr Penniogtoß, of New Jersey,be will re-
ceivesevsral aceeeaioas irom theaati-Lecosap-
toni tea Tbe Republicans are to-day actively
endeavoring to procure evidence of Mr.
Smith's (N.C.) nfilliatlOß witb the Know-
Nothings, w i b lbs hope of driving the Demo-
crat from htosoptjyort, I

Me--r- Holmau, Davis of Indiana, nnd Al-
len of Ohio, have not yielded to the peraua-
?loos of Ihe Detna mta to cast tbeir tomb fur
Smith and probubly will not. It is gsuernlly
believed thai wbea tbn forces are fulls mnr-
sballed on boUti sines Ibe \ute will I* nearly a
tic

Tbe \u25a0adsen Iti.er RallrsndAeekhrut.
New Youk, Jna. ?:-.- Willi.iin .1. Ooey ..f

thiscity who wason board tbe traia clears
on the HudsonRiverRailroad which wasraa
Into . n Wednesday eveninj,tbe18th lneu,died
on Friday eveningal Tarrytown. ?» coro-
ner* inveatigatioos nave been concluded,ar d
Hartley, the brabsmao, eras nrrnston this
morningat tirem bush.

Arrival of the I'inßSsiSß.
Xr-.v ToKK,Jsn.2S.?The steamshipOircas-

?ian fromOalway, via St. John. N. F has ar-
rived. Her advices wen- received from St.
John!, by telegraph, a wueh siaca.

Arrival of the Northern Light.
\f iv York. .Tan. S3.?Tbe Bteamsbip North-

ern Light arrived this mori ing from Aepia-
walt, witb tbe Californiamails, specie una n*
passengers. ___.

Sailitii; #.i the Steamer !\u25a0 rfiabargb*
NuwYonn, Jau.SS.?The steamship E<iin-

burg sailed for Liverpool this morningwitb
96 passengers, she took out bo specie list.

The Steußßsbip America.
Bautax, Jan. ?-"»-" A. _.?There are no

at_ti a? >r tbnateaaasbip America, now fully due
Irom Europe.

Arrival of the I ul'on.
New Tons, Jna.29.?Tbsstaaunsbip-of-war

Fulton, witb the Paraguay rmhessy ou board,
Hrri\eti night.

From Peraaasbnes.
N.mroLk. Jan. 98.?An arrival from Par-

nambuco brings advices to the 3utb December.
Flour dull.

Nertberu Markets.BkwYobb. .Inn. 2s-Flour heavy?Stole Stf's
?fi: Ohio $560*578; Southern t».*9#B 70. Wh»it
nnd Corn are tlull nnd noimnaliv nnclinnced.?
Pork i» firm. 01dMa»«*17; new do. §17.87; prime
1..',-! i.S 11 K7: new 813 02 ami 517 75. Lard i* stead)
.-.' In', li-4c. Whiskey is ilnii 'it "i' 2r. Sales in jNew fork «B Friday of #6000 Virginia St. G'« *t0
at 90S. Saleroa Saterdayat'ji'j.

Baltiuobs. Jan.38. Flour steady?Howardßt.
98 SO. Wheat i--; quiet?red 123n1£9e.; white 130a
Itfc. Cora steadt. Yellow 70b . white 74n7&s ?

Provision*firm. Messpork #17017.25. Prime a; 13SOa 13. Bacon sides lUc. Whiskey steady atHKc
TJDUCATiQN.

rpHE RICHMOND CEMALF. INSTI-
I TUTE, nowin its sixth session, oilers to the

dan btersof Virginia and theSouthtbe best fa-cihties lor the acquirement of a thorough aitl Ifinished education. It employ* fourteen able andwell tried teacnera, rcost of whom arc Vir-mrms, Iand two ofthem Masters nf Artsofthe University.
Itscoarseis extensive arid complete, embntcius.all that ayounx ladl should stsdy. It invitescoui-parisoa with the moat prominent seminaries inany part of ourcountry. Pupils are admitted at I
in> tiass,but Boost advaataasoasly durini tiie first
weeksof January or at the auddleof February,
when thesecoad term besiaa

1 KH MS (OB X HAIF IB ADVANCE.)
Board, includingeverything ALSO
SnxlUb l'uition SOtofiOI

French, Music, Drawing, Ac. usual extra
eharxes.

For catalognes. containing ilcta; lo. apply to
jt lo -dew CHAW, ii. WINSTON, President,

npjHR < ;il**\7t< ii 'S< lIiMII, CLASSICALI AND ENGLISH,7)i MILES WEBTOF RICH-
MOND. The sabscriber offers to Ins friends a
lIo.MK for theirsona in hi* own family, and h ;pe*
in devotinx his eaereies to the improvementofbib I
I->ipi! s. in preparing them for business or College,
to inei .t the oontinuance of theirpatronage.

CEISWIOK tannasuall] healthy.
1 lie exercises of the sohool will be resumed, I

MON HAY January 9th and close July 15th, IKB.I'liition from B_to >,w.
Board, inoladint tui.lc, rooms, fuel. light an.l

washing, per omath, payablehalf ia advance.
Refbbbscb*.?John G. 'l'aiiniian. Bss-> tfosab-laad; Dr. It. J. Duval, Henrico; Dr. .S. Ct>ntes,

Henrico: Rev. J. !1 Taylor. Richmond; Welling-
ton i» liiiin. hs4., Richmond.ja »?las* GEO. G. EXALL, A. M._ |
SCHOOL WOTICR The next session of the? ' School it im house will commenceon MON-
DAY . thevih ofJanuary, aadcontinue ten months.Terms,for board and luitiou, il'M; to be paid
hali annually.

I'upiis entrusted to my care will be considered m.
members of my family, aad receive the saß*est-lention aa m\ own children. W. il. 8Y DNOR.Hanovku. DSc g, 13.VJ. ______
?jo p vk*:> m ans «la hiham op

1 RICHMOND. VA.?A select CLASSICAL snd
MATH-MATICAL MALE SCHOOL, opens on
ibe isi MONDAY in February. l>wi, at ROCKMILL ACADKMY, in Backiaxham couaty, Va.,
i'HOc!. J. GARDEN, A. M., Principal. Tanx*
roa M Mosius.?BM Tuition, antl §100 for board,
Ac. No extras. Only 16 scholars taken. None
need applywho aaaaot euc teatiirwiiala of good
moral lialiit*. citiier b) reference or certificate.

Those wiio desire to have the.r sons or wants at
aschool under good diaeiplitte aad where they
will tie free irom the haunts oi v.cc am! .1 sstpa-
tiOßt will c.nvc an ipportiunfy of ciitenim them li>apply im;soon. Only a few more pupilscan !>e re-

' For information, ippiv to C. H. BARKSDALR,
Eat., ofthe firm ofBarksdalo k ilrolher, ShoekoeShp. Richmond, Va. ooKI-OF

MANfIIKf»T_K SCALE WORKS.?Wa
have oh baud from the above factory, PLAT-

FORM SCALES, weighingfrom s3oto nOßlba.?
Also,COUNTER SCALES ofevery variety, ard
as :i4t ills for the inanufa-turers arc prepared to
take toilers for railroad track, depot anil ware-
house Scales, Ac. which for neatness, durability
ami accuracy cannot be surpassed.

FAN-LEW, TAYLOR A CO..js »; -ly No. 74 Main street._
f_VKEB% FLURES,

OrIRiNCK ALBKRT POTATOFS.
FOH BRED.

These Potatoes took the premium at the United
States Fair, held in this city,ami are ot very snne-
iiiH quality,ami will keep well. bWa lor nle by
ja~-tB RAQuAND A_BR^.L_

IM1N»_TATI»H»-IS«R.

RIBBONS,
BtILLINERYandSTRAW (iOODS.

J_JCSTRONCI, OATOB A: CO.,
(UPOBTBIK tBBJOBBBBaOB

RIBBONS. BONNET SILKS au.l BATINS,
VKI.VKT.s,Rl'CHl's. FLOWERS.

FEATHERB. STRAW BONNETS. FLATS,Ro.
No. Zii and Lolls of 2.0 Baltimore st ,

Hai tiuobb. Mil.
Ofsra stock unsurpassed m toe Baited Stotoa in

vanetvam! cheapness.
Orderssolicited aud pronii.: attention etiven.
Tbbvs--Sjix month* ; 0 poi cent, off lor cash, par

funds. frst-aw
THE TORSTAIJL. HOt'SK. ' ._ .1 CRAOHEAD STREET,'

IllTtlU,VIBLIMA.
With new furniture,and newly repaired,we as-

sure viators tnat m.elltirt* wiil liespared to promote
?n#ir comfort, and we resßSetfaUy solicit a trial.

The TL'NSTALL HOI'SK i« also the STALE
OFFICE, and our omnibuseea will always be in
rA*diness to carry Basseaeers to and from the
Depot. A.G. W'ALTKRS.Jf. M. WALKER, J Propnatora.
feU~lrd W. T.SIM MORS. N_ELLI Ni> Oil AT lOST 1>> TO CHANGE BUSINESS.
Iritenlinif tochanremy business this Sprin;?. I

ofler nivwhole stock of ~?.,.,.,RKApy-M AUK CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

AT Co£r. iNKS'*C*' LEWIS A. MYERS.
Main street, square above St. CharlesHotel.

jal7-Tm

OK \ttC.IC> AN 1> LEWOrii?J eat received,in prime order.* lar<e lot ofOranges and Lem-
on* whicn I inn*e!lin< very low. Call and exam
meat JL'AN PIZZINfS, No IkW Main *t.
I MM A Xl BHEK BREAST Fl MPS, of the1 best quality,for sale by

?DOVE k CO.. Drunmsts,
No- 83 Man street, Richmond.

KJfTJ OF TODI»'f.OL_ IIA>lS-50 new Hams;
OKI to Im,kh of Buckwheat Flour, in store a»-d for
sale low. Lia»i-10i| WM. 0. BANDRIDGE.
Kf\ l»OZ. RIUHIMJb- Front lbs insiitiitio-i ef
'-\u25a0' Hit' Deal and Dumb and the Blind. Raleigh,
N. C.mpetior articles, variou* sixe*, for *a!e by

JOHN N. QORIMiN ft SON.

PRIME HITTER-Just to h»nd a No. 1 arti-
cle of R. II and Goshen Butter: very superior

A**nt.W ". IM«a atraet,corner 17U.

FOR SALEAND RENT.
Mi, FOR SALE.?I <ir-»r f.r sale the laree |
I .: tinea tiorj BRICK TENEMENT on South-\u25a0s-Btside Mainstieet,between lath and wth. Thebuildin; contains 12 rooms; tbatoa the first iloor
bavin* been used for many tears as a grocery,*ith state roof, lightningrod. Ac , and insured inthe Mutual office. The KITCHEN, with fourrooms, also coveredwith slate. Aaj oae desiring
to purchasea good stead for a retail store, caa buy
abargain, hi applying immediate!; to the asder-signed.onthe premises. ANN B. DAWS.

ft*. rOR SALE ¥RI V A T ELY?WEBT-
,:. WOOD, on the Brooke Turnpike,one and aBssihall miles front tbe nit*.being tufi ACRES.Also, h HOUSE and LOT about 13 acres, near the

new Fair Ground*, and a HOUSE Vnd LOTof Jseres in Sidney. A No, a family of choice SER-
VANTS Any person wishing to purchri.e, will
please call at my restdeaea, ot address me by let-
ter . Richmond, Va.

ja Ji-.Ji* CHAS. J. MERIWETHER^
j*. FOB RENT?A coml'ortanle and conve--1..T;;. incut HOUSE con'aining eight rooms.oaJSdBBSBBtrant, between Main iru' Franklin. Kent low,
nnd possesion given is' February next. Applyto

RAWLINGd A HOLLADAY,
ja2S?ta ltth street, between Main and Cary.

FOB RENT?Two good sised ROOMSfpS in the House over Store No. 887 Broad street.Bn | ~ y pa the prsauesa, for further particulars.

3_ UTORKH, UNIiKR ST. CHARLtt;*]
V;:':V IU ITKL. FOR ItENT.?The spacious STOIt E,
assßon Main rt., adjoining Duke A Hutches.n'*,
aud the TWO STORES, Nos. 4 and 5. on Wall st..
under the St. Charles Hotel, are for rent at low
prices, to good tenants. ABM* to

G. W. YANCEY, Broad st,ja27?ts 2 doors above .Monumental Church.
,y-_S NAVY 1111.1..? For sale privately, onV;,.'Nhvi Hill, north of Leieh street, a newly
\u25a0?erected two-etory brick HOUSE, brick RIT-
CHEN and vacant LOT attached. For further iu-
foriiiitii.ii, inquireat the office of the Dispatch.

j-i27?3t*
j* FORTReNT OR LEASE?The FIRST
MFI.O'IR of honseoa mth street,between Mam
\u25a0BUVindCary. (2nd door from Main.) The front
Room is about 75 by 22, and the officein the rear is
about: 20x2S. This is an excellent business stand.Term* moderate Apply at once to P. B. LAW,
at Richardson k Co.'s, or WM. EXALL, at W.
Peterson'* Prog Store. ja26?2w
jv !> i: SI B ABL E RESIDENCE FOR j
' ,:':'SAL!', i'IIIVATELY.-Thesubscriber,intend-
B_mg to discontinue housekeeping. ..tiers forsale
his very desirable HOUSE, at tiie corner of Hth
and Roaa streets. The Dvelnrii has 12 rooms.
wita hot and cold water in 3 rooms; also. iraß.
closets. Ac The House is 2S by 42 feet, with a
lar.'O kitchen and smoke-house attache'1. There;
are also coal and cow houses. The LOT fronts on
Ross itreot and runs back ISO feet to aa alloy. The
BUILDINGS are of the best materials and fin
sh-il in the beat style. In fict. it is one of the !most desirable Residences in the city,anil for bust- j. I'.sa or professional men. ths 'location is equalto

any. For terms,which will be liberal, apply to
K.T.WINSTON,

jatt?ln (Fisher A Winatoa,) IB Mainst. |
FOB SALE-A nice TENEMENT, con-J<|3 taming 7 rooms and kitchen, with good sized

\u25a0aßßlot and water in the lot, sitnateit on L'nion
Hill, near Union Station. Apply onthe premises,

...r to SAM'L S. CLARKE, at A. Morns' Ho.,k ;
jji. FOB BBBT.?The bursa WAREHOUSE JSes!situated on Cary.betweefl ilth .'iml 12thstreets,j
Bt_reeentlj occupied by Mr. 11. F. Diokinaen as
a tobacco factory. <i'he house contains a lame
quantityof ro un,and the location is near the Ba-
sin bank.

For luither information,apply toK. D. EACHO,
jn2.1 ?ts Near Exchange Hotel.

*«j EOH. ItT.NT.-Tiie ROOM fbl nerlt occu-W:f i-.i.-d us Whitehtirst's Gallery. N#. 77 .Main st ,
8888.26 h\ 100 feet, second fl«»>r. is for rent. Also, a
LODGING ROOM on the third floor. For terms,
apply to JOHNSON A HARWOOD.

.«," \ ALUABLB PRIVATE BWELLINO,
EBON THK NORTH SIDE ot-" LEIGH, UE-
\u25a0a?TWEEN ol'H AND 7TH STREETS, FOR
SALK ?We arc authorised to sell the large ami ad-
mirablywell located DW KLLlNtf.aowiatbeocea-panoy ofPeter W. Dadlev, adjoinina on one side
theresidence ofCol W. D Blair, andoa tbsether
that ol Mr D. 8. Woolndee. The lot hasalront
of44 feet and a depth of Mi feet. The Dwellingi*
lame, is in good repair, and is supplied with gas
and water. Appiv to
jt2t?Gf GODDIN k APFEESON,Aaeta

_i. SHOP RBBMS ABB WATER POW-tiTrt'i.R FOR RKNT.?We have for rent three
eamßooMS. front in* immediately on tne Canal,
eiu'hrv feet, lontr and lift, wide, with WATER |
l'OH' KR- the BUILDING being ot the most im-
proved and substantial eoastrastioa, with slate
ntof. and well suited for maanfaeturißß purposes.
Parties desiring to locate themselves will do wellto
call and exam.ne the premises.

J. R. ANDERSON A CO..
de 23--tg Tredegar Iron Works, j

REAL ESTATE FOR SA_B._

M ATTENTION CAPITALISTS.-
ROCKBRIDGE WHITE BULPB HI
AND CHALYBEATE SPRINGS FOR

Srt ;.r. ? riicie SpriagS are situated in close prex-
imitytotbe LsxiSßtoa and Ibichanaii Turnpike,
distanteightmile* from Lexington, six'een Doin
Buchanan, Badehrbt from the Natural Bridge; in
a li.c.t,on remarkable for its salubrity, cool and
pleasant duringevesthe hottest months ofsummer
and poeeessin* every natural advaatasw necesstry

to make it noeofthemast popular SUMMERKh-
SORTS in the State.

The SULPHUR WATER m pronounced by roni-
petent iudtts to he equal, il not superior to any in
the State. ; rim) in temperatureresemhies the Rock-
nriiUeCol.l Sulphur. The TRACTofLAND, con-
sisting of 12i)acres cleared and under cultivation,
and 80 acres finely tunliered, to lie sold wituthe
Springs. ... . .Tbums.?Ous-tbtrd sues, balance ml and 2 year*,
interest from date, or cit* property will he taken
in exchange, at a fair value.

Appivto E. D. EACHO.
ja 20 -d2wcwlin Mth st. near Exchange Hotel.

I "MIR SALK.?I have for sale two half acre' LOTSeu (irace and Broad streets,(entire,or

iin ided into smaller lata.) next to Morion* tlower
(?anleri; an excellent GARDENER,and asuperior
MOR'3AN HORSE, very showy in harness or on
parade; and for rent two SKATS in Pew No. 13 tn
St. Paul's Church. I will take occasion to correct
an ii<ipressi"n,which I am informed isa very prev-
alent one, that I had discontinue 1the practice of
Medicine and Surgery.
ja2-l-lm J.K.BROOCKS.M.P.
itii fJABLS t'RIVATE DWKLL.INO.BNV SOUTH SIDE CARY, BETWEEN I<t AND
2i> STREETS. FOR SALK.?We are authorised
to sell a valuable DW ELLING,situated asabove.
The Rouse contains 11 ro'ius. and has every ac-
coiniiiodattoii for a largesize family. Thereis on
the lot a Stable. Carriage-House. Ac. The Lot
front* 30 feet by 15? **?*, 10 an alley 15 feetwide.
For terms,A J .apply to , DD L'o'on»ijr , 23-jni (jODDIN k APPERSON.
__Tt CHINA, GLASS ANDJC_/ l " ,

?
, **? EAR I'H EN WARE.117 MAIN STREET.

y_u l am now opening a very superior lot of
White Granite blNSsiß^AHk,n\^na. n!iea.
ted oval atiape*. Al*«>. TOILfcT-WARE, rhA
WARE. PLATES. DISHES Ac..be, I JjaveaUo
ou hand a fine assortment or GIiASSWAKb,late-
ly received from thefactories. ......
Mil lin O. B. IA . LUR._ "?-'a.ato.. ? Jt
Fretexhibition ofHI R DS fromthe four quarters

of the glob*-a splendid variety IWJ/t_'_./,_»,
thelNit Indie... Five varieties of the smabest
CAOED BIRDS in the world. Imported CANA

lDB
BRoAD "fTSEET,nine doorsabove the Virgin-

SHIPPING.
FOR PHI.<__fj_l' KVKWV TUESDAY?The A No. 1

Dsvin Ta:*_, is now rsadv to receive Freight!aud will leave on TUESDAY, January 31. at t
For freighter paeaage, having superior a500nt-..... , Rocketts.Freight through to Boston via Philadelphia by

I steam at moderate prices and with dispatch.
ja *S-3t |

| AAN ,FOB BBEIBEN.-Theship HELENE,
j4gafcCaptain H. Raschkn, will toad forthe above; " "-port, ror trek ht applytoIEDW. WM. DaVOSS k CO.

»X BOSTON-FIRST VKSBEL-Theular packet schooner W E S T O V E R .
it J. ilEttky, having a portion ofherteed and going oa hoard, will iiave quickror balance ofcargs, apply toDAVID k WM. CURRIE.
FOB BALTIMORE Tho superior? sailing packet schooner U M.B.TRIP-TT.Capt. Pritchbtt, having tiie rreat-
-lof h«r cargo engaged and going on! have dispatch. For remainder, apply toW. D. COLQUITTk CO.
OR NORFOLK,.?The good schooner.HV L. JOHNSON, Capt. Bdkkocghs,
?nig the greater portion ofher cargo en-gotng onboard, will havesnick dispatch.
ruler ofoar .... apply tow. p.Colquitt aco. I
OR NEW ORLEANS-The superiort-sailing schooner ROSF.NEATH, Capt.
ker having; a large portionof her cargoml going on hoard, will have nuick dis-
ir balance offreight appl. toDAVID ft WM. CURRIE.
"OR BBW YORK--FIRST VEBSEL.iliinond and New York Line of Packets.
ft superior iast sailing senr. LYNCH-m. C. Rabbis. Master, haviac a portion
goengagedand going on board, will haveatch. For balance of frai tht apoly to

11A YIPAWMJC I. R RIE.
" ,-?i SPECIAL NOTICE. -Until furI <X_E? A? trier notice tha YORKTOWN. Captain

" 1,,,au "i PaBKIrH.will leaveNew York for Rich--1 inond every SATURDAY, at 3 P. M.; aad theJAMESTOWN, Captain Skinner, every WED-NESDAY, at 3 !'. M. ttotuming. thei will leave
IRichiiiiind lor New York even TUESDAY and! FRIDAY, at! P. M., touchingatNorfolk and City
i Point going and returning.

ja13-ts __ LUDLAM A WATSON.
JT?* -. NoTIt'E. ?The steamnrCUßTlSi g.ga___.PECR will, after MONDAY next,!uw " "\u25a0"\u25a0?fitli inst.. discontinue running bs-| tween this, Portsmouth and Nortolk, until fur

I ther notice.
Tiie steamer GLENCOYE. Capt. Z.C. G;fford,

\u25a0 will continue theregular run between this, Porte-mouth ami Norfolk, leaving the wharf at Rockettsregularly every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY andI FRIDAY MORNINGS, at 6,S precisely, and re-
I turn each alternate day, (Sunday excepted,) le.iv--1 tag Norfolk at the same hear.
I de 1-ts R. O. HASKINS.

_ff? CHARSS Or HOIK ATi _fi_____STARTING TO PORTSMOUTH! ***9*_a___Al \ii NORFOLK. AND REDUC-TION OF FARE.?Ths GLENCOVE and CUR-
TIS PECK wilt, on and alter Monday next, 3rd ofOctober, leave the wharfat Rocket?*, every morn-ing(Sunda\sexcepted, i at (R o'clock, precieely;
jthe (ilen Cove leaving every Morula}', \\ edaeadsj
and Friday mormags, and the Curtis Peck every
Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday aaoraiafa*aadiioth boats return each alternate days, touching at;all therenu lar IsudlßgS iioin" and returning.! Passage for the round tup. to aad from Ports-

! mouth or Norfolk. (Ji. To City Point. RAj
R. 0.HASRINS.

| RUNAWAYS j
"_yHANAWA Yon theTSth inaant, fromtbe [0W under igneC, his negro mao. JOHN,oraa be |Brails himst'lf, "JOHM KENNY," atiou'. 22 :I Jn yearsof age, about ive leet seven oreight ;?Xa?inches in height,and ofB brown color. His

I lettarm was broken, and in consequence it is notIstraight. His father lives in Ohio, aad I haverea-I sons to beiieve that Jotin is making for that State !:He is sell acquaintedalong the Virginia Central iRailroad. A reward of TWENTY-FIVE DOL- '<LARS will ik? giv«n forthe apprehension andde-I liver; of John to jail so iliat 1 get hint, if taken
jwithin the State ; or for like apprehension and de-livery if taken out of the State the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS. Mv address is Louisa
Court-House. Va. WM. C. BAP. RET.

Jan.2Ht, 180*. ja24?U
~w* l-SCWABBwilMie paid for c.nfiu.ng
flt GEORGE in jail so that I can net him.?
Jp.George is about 20 > earsold. about 6 feet huh,i Ja of Bright yellow color, has avery urum look.

! .'?_? and no scar recollected. The above reward
! will lie paid for the said boy when delivered in Jan.
j Treviilian's Depot, Louisa county, Va.

I -aassj__ OHI MAN, MAN, THOU JtftT| ns'--i%ij?l but dust; therefore, why irrieve at the
j **r-Tp[lHns,e8 ~(\u25a0 |j (Pi fa tl | eaveg t,u t a
dreary waste to contemplateupon. So now for so-liloquizing.

Mk. Editor: As I said in my last advertisementI had l>een studying astronomy. of conrae people
expected to hear ofsome great phenomena I would
have discovered, but in examiningthe elements. I
found there wa* a inistery beyond the cotiipreht-u-

--|>n of man. and as I had no desire to i.uild a towerBabylon, therelbie i h ive it out ai.d went to
lidities.lam now still in the rim: to trade for anything
>iv thobowels of the earth to tiie mountain top.
that I push along,keep moving; for it is wiseran setting aside aaddreaming. MKBtaj and wast-

ing life* tide, tor in liie'* earnest battle those only
prevail who daily match onward and never say
iail. HAGAN'S JOHN.

18th st.. Creek Nation. Riemi.ond. Va.
P. B.? I promised the public a romance of my

lite, which will tie forthcoming in due tune.
ja 26-3in _ !

-_».. _?r; ~*. FOR SALK?One "new OPEN !BOAT,of the largestsize, two
\u25a0 ______Be»bi_ and one stable. Capacity
at«i.ut 70 tons. Also, two DECK BOATS. Termsreasonable. Apply to

_
Jas. c. McCarthy a co.,

jal3-2w* Cor. G'h and By rd sis ,on Canal.
"?. .FOB SALE?A aatall IMPORTED

WELSH PONY, in perfect coder, and of__*_*- gUj,erlor style in gait, either riding or inh
ALSO-A CARRIAGE. HARNESS, SADDLE

and BRIDLE. Arc., suitable for a __?ADDITIONAL.-.*,hne DRAUGHT HORSE. All
of which Will he sold sfl very reasonable terms.?
For further particular*, ippl* at this othce, or at

ja24?fit HIX'S American .Stables.
,r*__ FOR SAt.r-Two SPRIRO DRAYS_X""*and two HORSES. A bargain can I* had_C__-t,y earU tppltcati-n. They can he bought

upon a .hortcredit for send paper Apply to

ja 25-6t Creek Nation. 18th street.

/-** FOR SALE?A RIDING and HARNESS
_t3bHORSE,and 10 or 12 well-broke MULES.____-?,,|<| f?r no fault, warranted sound and all

right. Term*acooinniodating. Can tie- seen at my
stable*, oa Dock street, between ?Bband aoth.

jail?lm* K^BOSsIEUX.
TNTTENGER A; £I»10NB,_. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
BUILDERS OF PORTABLr. AND STATIONA

RY ENGINES. SAW MILLS. RAILROADWORKS,Ac, ?

BTEAM FIRE ENGINES.
Of the most apprttved plan, and made in the very
br*t mrtnner, wnrrante'i equal in eyernvespect to
any of the name sized Engine* built either North
or West. , ja_-3m
rpHE SLBRUBIBEBS,Acaato for Msssrs. J.
1 G. * H. B. Miller k Co . rauaniar count*,are

prepared tocontrast for VIRGIN! A MANUFAC-
TURED CLOTHS, samples of which can be seen
at ouroffice. Tbe qualityof these Cloths cannot
be surpassed, as many who hava tried them are
ready to testify. Terms eseeedißgly liberal Vol-
uatesr companiesespecially are itvited to examine

' * A I__ CtATm _tr__t

Atrcnoar sales,
FUTURE DAYS.

By B* B. Cash, Auct.
i<r pater?* itiiop atocrob bbt1 t.'sODM CLOrHIN'J,H(H)TB.BHOES, HATS,SAPS. MILLINERY. FANCY BOOM, Ac, ATlUOTION,? By virtue ofa deed of tru«t executed
iy Isaac fiordlincerto tie suneeriber. and dvi» re-onieil m the t.liiin ofthe Husting* Court of the
it; of Richmond. Ishall proceed to sell on WED-
NESDAY. Ist da* of February, at 10 o'clock, athe *tore of n.ii.l Nordlinger. on 17th, betweenrlam and F'anklin streets, the entire stock con-ained in said store, eiubmcine a large variety of

DRY tiuoDS. CLOTHING.
ROOTS. SHOEd. II*.Trt CAPS.MILf.IN ERY, FANCY GOODS. Ac.

TrKM«~Cash. 8. SCHWARTZ. Trustee.a_,Ba!e conducted by E. B. Coos, Auct.ja» __ __ |
By RL-hurd i'ußthorn, Auct.

*2TO(K OF MILLI.UERY. BONNETS,2 TRIMMINGS. SHOW CASES. Ac. AT AUC-PION.-Oa WEDNESDAY. Ist day of February,
it 10o'clock, A. .VI.,at store No. 39. Main street.:ept by Mr*. J. Woody. 1 will sell at auction, for
ash. a fine *'ock of MILLINERY. BONNETS,

IIBBONS. TRTMMINGB, COUNTER SHOW3ASEB, BONNET STAND, Ac. all of the beat.nd moat la< tuonable »tvlea. IFURNITURE. PI A Nu. Ac.-Afterthe above. I ,
rill *e|| alot. f FURNITURE, consisting ofasv- ]
\u25a0rn\ Fea'her Bod*. Tables, Sideboard. Bedsteads,
fine Sofa and sundry other amcle*.PI ANO.--Alsn. a fine-toned PIANO.
LEASE OK STORE FOR SALE?Previous tohe sals'ofthe Millinery, Ac. I will sell the leaseif the store,extending to March Ist. MB. Tin* is

in ndiuirahle stand for a milliner, having been
iepr by one for many year* pastja3o R. CAUTHORN. Auct.

By Alex. Nott. Auct.
[~_OTll 1*4(7,DRY GOODS, FURNITURE.
y.Vi-.?Vi'ill be solti at auction at my store, on
rUESDAY. January .list, coinmencinn atlOo'c'k,Mlp.eces READY MA DE CLOTHlNG,contist
ng al Costs, Pants and Vests; Merino Shirts snd
'rawer*; Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Woollen

Sock* Comforts, Ac; Shoe*, Cap*. Ac.
FURNII'URE.-A lot of Furniture, Crockeryr.id Gluaswsrs.
ALSO?3 superior Double-Barrel Gun*, to coverid varices and charges.
ja30 ALEX. NOTT, Auct._

By Thos. W. Keener, Auct.,
(Office corner 12th and Cary streets.)

flU__ FINE STOI X FOB SALE AT Alt -be told on THURSDAY,
' February 2d. at 11 e'clock. ia Iront of my
\u25a0tlice on \'i ii sireei-
ONE FINE BAY MARE, eight years old. war-ranted sound,and well broke to aiscts aud dosMaharness. She can trot her mile in S 20. whin in or-

ler. She is now very heavy in foal b] Kossuth.ONRVERY FINK ROAN FILLEY, two year*
>ld tint Spring, by Kossuth Said by judges to be

very line.Two good well broke MULES.
Tbbjss?Cash. THOS. W. KEESEE.

ja2S Auctioneer.
By Goddill & Apprrson, Auct's.

\rALI ABLI. FBIFATE DWELLING ONV THE SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN. BETWEEN7th AND Kth STREETS. FOX SALE AT AUC-TION.?At the request of Mr. l'e»er G. Cosby, wewill sell at public auction, on the premises, onTUESDAY, the 7th of February, IMB, at*o'cloekP. M..ul fain if not. the nextfair day.> the excel-
lent BRICK TENEMENT, now inthe oecupauo)of the said Cosby. The said house has K)rooms,iiesiiies kitcken containing 4 rooms, and ;s suppliedwith gasand water, and aH the rsodera im-provements. The parlors hive marble mantles
aad sliding doors. Tie basement is well finished
with an entrance from the street?thus Bulking itdesirable as an officefor a Lawyer or Doctor Thebouse Was built about 6 years ago, of the ttest ini'.-
te'jii.s and workmanship,and is now in excellentcondition, (ts location is among the Btcstußaira-ise inthe city for tbe merchant or business gentle-
man, being >n the heart of tiiecity,only four doorsabove Mrs. L. D. Crenshaw'* new Hotel,and in the
most improvise rart ofthe city.

Tbkms.?One-fourth cash; balance at4.Band)2
months, for negotiable notes. interest added, secored by a trust, deed. The taxes and ins-urancelor ls-'Oto be pan! bt the purchaser.
ja« GODDINk APPERSON, Aucfrs.

" By E. B. took. Anct. ~"

TBI'STEE'S Mtr. t»r FUTURES TO1 THE-OFFICE" RESTAURANT,AT AUC-TION.?Ob TU FSBAY,Bet inst,at in o'clock. Iwill (by order of the Trustee) soil at the ?' Otuce"
Restaurant, on Governor street,ail the Fixtures
attached t» said Restaurant, embracing Counters,
with marble tons; Oyster Box; Gas and Water Ap-
purtenar.ee*;Range; Awning and frame,Ac, Ac

I'he above are of the best quality; ard as ar-
ran-einciitg may be made witb tbe landlord toestend the lease, offers inducements toany onewish-
ing to embark in the same business.

jaT, _ E.B. COOK. Auct.
By lluulup, Msiacure At to., Auct's.

rAKt.n SALE «r SCMAB AND RO*Kj LABSEB AT AUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY,
the Ist of February, commeaeuag at iv o'clock, wewill sell, at our auction store the cargoesof the
s-chrs. Roeeueath and Elizabeth English,from At-takapas and Near'Orleaas, consistiagof?

360 bbds. SUGAR, ranging from fair tochoicetaality.
450 bins, andhalf barrels choice quality MO-

LASSES. ALSO,
15 hhds. CobaSUGAR.

50 hhds. Muscovado MOLASSES.Tsbxs.?Under SUM, cash: orrr thai auMiiiat. I
months' credit, forapprovednegotiablepaier.n_ Bale without regard to weather, and willcommence at 10 o'clock precisely, toenable dealers
toattend Messrs. Crenshaw k Co.'s cans sale of
Rio Coffee.

ja2o PUNLOP. MONCUREk CO- Auct's.
F_ECUTOR _ X.ALB OF PERSONAL. B.l'-- FECTB OF THE ESTATE OF IESBE C.
JuNES. DEC'D.?Will be sold na TUESDAYnext.January SI, 1860,at the hour oi lb o'clock, atthe residence of said Jones, <a\ Brooke Avenue,
near the Grocery Stoic ol ..I W Beveridge, all the
Household and Kitchen FURNITURE, consistiniot ihe usual variety; also, all the Leather,Hides. Skins. Ac. consisting of CALFSKIN. Ac;
also, all tne TOOLS and FIJCTURRB used by saiddecedent in the Tanningbasiasss; also, one large
Omnibus,one Bu;:gy and Harness, one Wagon,
Ac

Tzßlts of sale made kn-iwn on the day ofsale.
ja » -<it(l\u25a0« WM. A._A LL EY, Ki'r. _

By Creashsw A to., Auct's.
O ilflfl BAGS _IO COFFEE AT ABC-

TION.?Ob WEDNESDAY, theIstday
of February next, we will sell at our warehouse.on the Basin, conimencina immediately after
Messrs Dcblop.Mobcvkbß Co.'s sale of Sugar
and Molaaaea, ths cargooftbe bark Fannie Cren-
shaw, justarriveddirect from RioJane.ro, constat-
ing of

2 000 bass prune RIO COFFEE, in doublebags,
and selected expressly for 'his maiket

Samples oftins COFr EE are now at our otfice.
and can be aeea any tune previous to the sale.

Will tie added?

lot bbis C ExtraSUGAR.
50 tans Lagnai ra and Santos COFFEE.
2v bagaOkd Governsaeßt lava COFFEE.4 half pines FRENCH BRANDT, pure.

HXI boxes Adamantine CANDLES.Tbbxs.? Under .®lOti, cash; over Rtfß, t months'
credit, forapproved negotiable paper.

ja2s CRENSHAW A CO , Kiclimond, Va.

Ulßlil N I AV BURNING AND LUiIiiICATINGCOAL OILS.Tbasreat KANAWHA COAL AM) OIL COM-PAN V, {consisting of native citizens ol our own
State, has appointed us Aitent* tor the sale ol
their

JUSTLY CELEBRATEDBURNING AND LUBRICATING 'COAL OILS,the qualityofwhich is warranted pureand unadul-
teratedwe invite the attention of apothecaries and
dealers tbrsushoul the State ta oar supply,whichwill Ic i-trge, and sold by nboiesala only,at thelowest factory prices.
ja 11-ts GOOCH A ECHOLS.

X ?TO FARMERS AND MBR--I CHANTS WHO USE AND DEAL IN
GROUND PLASTER-?We woald call your spe-
cial attention to our stock, row in baud.of the
best WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, but-
ebsasd with special rsaVrsaoa to the interest ofthe
farmerand the trade generally.
From oar loag experience in the hniinaaa. andjit
mf it our personal attention seeing thatevery twtr-rel is well coopered and in good shippingorder, and
the Piaster thoroughly pulverized?we ti.iz-.rd no-thing in *a% ing that it will be to your intersettoKivsueaeaU. Farmers seadiag baas will be fur-
nished at one dollar less per ton. A iii.eril dis-
count to ihe traUe. References? Edmund, Daven-
port k Co.. Jas. T. Rutier. and other merchants.J. k H. F. SHARP.Steam Plaster Mill,
noM?tot* South Bids of tha Dock. Richmond.
NOTIt X.?All persons having cla.ms BinttßStthe Commonarealth of Virginia, for (he pur-

chase of anusand aiiiuiiiii'tioiis, the r.sseiiil.bn.'.
ai initio esuipping and maintainia* ti oops, «nJ, !.>r
tbe transportationanil payof the same, and for any
other incidental expense* incurred in the defence
of the Stato, and in the execution of prisoner* ua-
dei sentence of the Circuit Courtaef Jeßsrsoacount]. arehereby required lo prese/:tThesaineiiii-
modiately to the un :oisisned. at Richmond, aU.ard creatt-1! under tbe act of Assembly entitled.
An Act, appointing comn issioi ers to asdit and
pa% tbeexpessse incurred by the Executive,for the
pure aseof arms ant for the defence ef the Com-
monwsalth. passed ><d Jaanarv. IMB.GTO.W. MUNFORD, Sec. Com..J. M. BENNETT. And. Pub. AcctS ,

WM. H. RICHARDSON,Adjt.Uen'l.
ja2s~lw

A DMINISTBATOB'f NOTItE.-f he un".'A having qualtticd as Adiuniistrators.
with the wilt annexed, of Thos. 0. Burton, deed,
request all persons having claims against tho es-
tate. toßpressut mem to us. that arrangements may
be made for their asttlaasent, and those indebtedto tiie estate in any manner,will make immediate
payment to us, as '.ni.uliieiice cannotI c. ivcn.

JNO. A. RUTOHESON.WM. 11. BURTON, M. D..Adiu'rs, with the will annexed, ofja 7?liri Tho* O. Burton, deed.
I'OBAf'I'ONISTS''~FIXTI'RKS.-Hiving my

new factory, wuh enlarged tac btiea and .'reat-
ly improved machinery, now in completeoperation,
f solicit orders frontnt) fo'ii.er ciistotners. many
of whom were disappointed last year in conse-
quence of the burning of mv altop. My machinery
is all new andof tlie l*stcharacter.

I have a few FLATTENING MILLS on hand,
and shall continue tomanufacture IVi I LLS,BANDS,
CASINGS Hnd BENCH KNIVES, of different
patterns. My IMPHOVEU BAND, with ribtied
casings, will be entirely reliable and much better
than tbe old kind of Bauds with plaincasings,

ja2-lni H. M. SMITH.
VIEW BUTTER. I.AIll) AMD t MEESElv STORE-No. a. MAIR ST.-The sutooriisrhas taken the above store, and oßeia for sals astock of fresh O-augeCounty aud StateBUTTER.
LARD. CHEESE, WHEAT and BUCKWHEATFLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS. MIDDLINGS.
FISH. COhNED and SMOKED BEEF. PORK,
CI'»AR.S. SOAP, STARCH, Ac. Ac, Ac

The alnivo articles are all sent here and aoldoa
commission, andwill ssaassaaatly 1» bom low tor
cash. |no9-U) E. HALLOCK. Aceat.

Mechanic*. Lav-
O yer*. Dockir*. and all oilier*in want efSIGHS,
are invited to call ajT_,«, L MONTA(iUE,
Coraer ofBank and Mth *t... who contiauea to

exeoute all work in hi* tins with dupatoh,
jaS?lm and oathe toweet terms

? AUCTION BALBB. I... FUTURE DAYS. JBy Oortolu n Apuerseu. Aact't. I

lat. PartofLoTNo.Wl.bnthetiT«irß.2i* : _ Ion the north side of Manto*streete, froßtiax 43 feet, runningfeet to aaalley, havingthereou two old Bnek r«- Ienieut*. m -9m~ I2d. A valuable LOT at the corner or Marshal!and M nd'son streets, fronting72fret. running hack Iabout M0feet to an alley, having; thereon three Ir rained Dwellings, and bounded on the west bythe lot on which Col. Thomas Barbara bow re-side*.
3d. A valuable vacant LOT oa the sooth side ofBroadi between Madison and Monroe street*.fronting?* feet, running back about 137f«ettoanalley.
4th. ALOT. part of No.731. in the plan of Rich-mond, on the west side of l»t. between Canal aadH. id streets, fronting 27 feet, running back about70 feet, mid in rear of theresidence of Mr.Jno. U.Knowles.6th. Three BRICKTENEME.NJS, on the eastside of Howard street,onOre on Hill, each front-

ing IS feet, runmac t-ack lot) feet.
6tli. A BK I.IK TEN KM BRT, part of lot No «*.on the weit side of3d street.near to the south line ofOanalstreet. frontuu 27 feet, running back 120feet Itoan alley.bounded onthe north by the tenement Iowned by Wirt Cabell. EaS.TebMs.-One third ca*h; balance at 4 and8 mos., |for neicotialile note*, interest added, and title ra-tuned till all the purchase money i* paid. The 1taxt* and insurance for iryjn to lie paidby the pur- Ichasers. GODDIN A ArPERSON,
J*25 . Auctioneers.

TRI'STEE'S S.tLt Ol VALI'AHLEHOUSE AND LOT ON BROOKE AVENUE,
OPPOSITE TO BACON QUART?R TAVERN-As trustee ina certaindeed of tru-t from the late IJesse C. Jones, dated t'rh September, l-.'.l duly re Icorded in Richmond Hustings Court, 1 shall pro |
cend to sell at pu'heauction, on the premise*, on ITHURSDAY,tbe 2d day of February. I*6o. at 3V. Io'clock P. M.. (if fair: it not. the n»xi fair day.)the IHOUSE and LOT located a* above, recently Inthe I
occupancy of the decedent. Irontmg on Brooke I
Avenue 40 feet, running bi.ck 2VJ feet. The House
is un excellent one, ai «1 is admirably adapted to a I
grocery store and dwelling;and, ties ides there is a I
spring ol wa'erin the > aril, which couid easily be Iused for supplyinga tannery, for which purpose it |ia now used inpart. 'The terms,which will bereasorable. will he made Iknown at the hour ofsale. The taxes lor 1800tobe Ipaid by the purchaser.

W. (iODDIN, Trustee.
Godiiisk ArpßHsoß, Auctioneers. ja23

TRisTF.E'S SALE OF tf'2»» FEET OFI LAN DON MOORE BREET. NKAR TOBA-
CON QUARTER BRANCH TAVERR.?By vir-
tue of a deedof trust I'iOiii tne Lite Jesse C. Jones I
to John Breauer. trustee, dated 2ltn September, I
1565,dulyrecorded m Henrico County Court,and Iby a decree of said Court, entered on the7ihJanu- Iary.1857, appointingtheundersigned 15. Briel trus-
tee in the placeol Hint Jno Breauer. now deceased IIs.'.iil s.-ii 1.1 public auction,on the premises, on ITHURSDAY, the 2d February, I?Eat a,1* o'clock I
P. ML,(if fair; if not. tho neat fairday.) the real ]
esta'e conveyed by the stud de'd. consisting ol
Lets Noe. 1.2,3,4,6aad6in Benjamin Pranklin's
plan,fronting together 'liti feet on Motire street,
running back about Itt) feet, more or less.

The deed requites acash sale, but it ia probable
that on the day of sale an arrangement may bemiide togive reasonable credits ontha greater pari
of the purchase money. Tlio taxes for I*o to bepaid by »he purchaser.

BERNARD BRIEL, Substituted Trustee.
Gniiinyk Ai'l'khsqn.Anct'g. ja-23

V'ALIIABLC IMI'KOVIID REAL FS-» TATE, t»N IfjTH, BETWEEN MAIN ANDF R AN KLIN 8T ft XETS, AND ON I'II X COR N ER
OF SRaCE -AM' £Vrn STREETS, FOR SaLEAT AUCTION.?WiII be sold at aaettoa, on the
premises,on WEDNESDAY, the Ist February,1868,commencing at :t>9 o'clock. P. M.. ia the or-
der advertised, tiie following valuable Res! Ksta-e,viz: that threes:rory BRICK TENEMENT,OBthe we*' line of ISth street, ad,oiaingthe residence..I Mr. Jarncs Btßtoß, BOW in tha occupancy ofMessrs. Junes Wrenn and James E. llurnett.
fronting 2-."4 feet, runnm* back 80 feet Afterwhich- will be sold, the excellent BRICK TENE-MENT at. the coiner of (irace and 25th street*,
now in the occupancy of Capt. Laniiikm. The
foregoing real est ite is well located, and in part*
of the city where property is in demand.

Tkr.ws.?-One-fourth cash; balance al 6, 12 and
IS months, ior negotiable notes, interest added,
and title retained tiil the last note is paid. The
taxes and insurance for ISO) to lie paid by the pur-
chasers.

ja23 GOT)PIN k M'PERSON/Aucfs.
pOM.MIrVsIo.N. It.V SAl.tr. OF VAI,LA-
<*> BLE REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWN OFMANCHESTER.?By virtue of a decree ol the
Circuit Court of Chesterfield, pronounced at its
October term, 186*. in the case ofSeverance vs.Donley, WS will sell at public auction,an the pre-
nii-es.on MON DAY, February 13, lr*io. Nt the hour
of 4o'clock. I. ILiif fair :if not. no.xtfair day.laLOT fronting M 2fret on south side oi llu'l. Le-twesn Lawrence aad Warrington streets,and mn-ning i-ack ISO leet. wirh improvementstuereon. in-cludingthe OLD FARMERS' HOTEL, now in the
occupancy o! Mr. Jnines Donley. Also, a LOT inrear of r.nit adjoiningtha above, fronting M feet onWarrington street, and extending hick betweenparallel lines 364 feet to Lawrence street, with theimprovements thenon.A part of the first named lot. fronting' 35 feet onHull street, by 140 leet dee-.., will lie first gold, andthebalance divided to suit purchasers.Tsnas.? Knou*h iaeaabtap*] esseasesefsaleand costs ol suit; balaaee at G 12and 18 months,forWaldo notes, interest added, -vk it It asprovad en-

s, and title retained until tbe U hole purchase
is paid - the purchaser to pay the taxesand

insurance for liiou.
ROBCOER HEATH,/ -CHART FRIEND, S L,,ni "'Goßßta k ArPBBSOB AuctS. to 12?tds

By Jnanes ~« Taylor a son. Auct's.
niT E VALI AilLKltt 1 1.1)1 NC LOTS, ON1 NINTH. BETWKER MARSHALL ANDCLAY STREETS. AT AUCTION.?We will sellupon the premises.oa MONDAY. February I3ih.
i.Mm. commencing at 4 o'clock P. M., live valuableBuilding Lois, on the east of9th street,betweenMarahall and Ciay s'reets, frostiag oa said 9th
stre.-t 303-1 feet each, nnd running back 100 feet.

Ihis property,from its location in a rapioly improving partof, sswell as their contt-'uitv to thebnainesa portion of the city, renders them a* .le.-i-
--raliic for building purposes as any Lot* now to I*had.

TBBUS.?Oae-fifta cash; the balance at 3. 12, IS,anl 21 months, for negotiable notes, with interestadded,and lecuredby trust deeds Taxes forUSD
to he paid by the purchasers.

ja27-td JAS. M. TAYLOR A SON. Auct*.
A? ALUABLE REAL ESTATEOR 1IKOAI)
> STREET.AT AUCTION.-Will be soij. onTUESDAY,Fsbruarj 7th. commencing ai io'elh

P. M.. that valuablersal estate(with a lane Cot-
tage Building thereout adjoining the African
Church. The lot trout* on Breed street (.0 leet andruns back ISO feet to anal!*., and wili be, if de-sired, divided into two lotsof 30 feet eacn. The
localtonor this property renders it very valuable
for privateresidence-.

Tubus.?One fourth cash: thebalaaee at6 12and18 months, for ne.-oti.tble Botes, with int--restadded, and secured h> a tui*t deed. Ihe taxes for
Ist'oto he paid lo the purchaser,

ja ii _ JAS. M. TAYLOR MOM, Aucts.
__UfABI*E IMfBttTKB aRR VACANTV REAL ESTATE.ON era AND MARSHALL

STREETS. FOR WALK AT AUCTION.?The
pi:r. baser, intondin-.' to improve e'sev here, willsell, vi.on the ptsmiaea.on WEDNESDAY, the

jBthof February, eommeaeißg at 4 o'clock I' M ,
j the valuah'ereal estate located at the southeastcornerof .Marshall and Kb streets, immediately
j opposite to St. Jamas' Church,and now in the ac-; CBB8B0) of I»r. W. tircbe. Tho inisrovsmsnta area !ar.,e Brick Dwelbac, haviag six reoani above; the basement. With the usual conveniences.The property will lie sold as follows:The House, with 27'j tier of ground, frontinic or.j .'.tn street,sad running beektf lean 'i!e> ; theva
cant corner Lot, liontin- 27 b t-t, bed ruBBIBB back
jas above ; and two ..(her Lots, froa*iaa Stf feet:e.rcli, and rur,iiin« bask the same deptb. Tins
j property, owing to us cor.ti v.'v to tiie fecond;Mai*et, is particularly adapted for businessI stands
| Tubus.?For the bi jseand lot.one-fourth cash ;

tbs halaaee ai i». 12, and in months, for negotiable
notes, with interest added, Bad BSOUrsdbj a trustI'ei'tl ; for the vacant property, one-third ca»h;

I the balance at 6 and 12 months, for iienoti«Uenotes carrvia* istereet, sad seenred asabovs. The
Uxse for IBMto tie paid to the purchasers A plat
ot the property wil* tie exhibitedon tha day ol sale.ja2l JAS M. TAYLOR. A SON, Auct s.

IbCABLB BBAL RRTATR ON (iTH
iND CLAY STREETSAT AUCTION.- Will
il upon the premises oa WEDNESDAY, the
> of Fetoaary* aoßMßsaeing immadiatelyaf-
e s tie of the property on Mb, and .Marshall
*.»a> at t'a o'clock, the valuable property lo-

caieii stabs eoutbuestoorasrofClai and (>ih *ts..
titli stret-t &j feet and lUBBiBj Lack liXirest witb the privilegeof an »h«> 9 leci wide. Itwill be t.i'd into three lots of '*) feet enuh.running

oack as alstve.The In a*lon ofthis property makes it valuable
forstaa*l*isedbusiness stands. Persons desiring
to secure such property w,.uld do well to attendthis sale.

Tkkm*.?One-fourth cosh. The balance at 6,12
and M months for negotiable note* with in»ere»tadded, and secured by a trust deed. '1 he taxe* for
IN6O to he paid in the purchaser,

j«2i jarTm.Taylor a sons, auc's.
Ity 1. Ec U. R. Ou*.npurt. Auct*.

ICXERIES, Ac, AT~AIITION.-.OnHUHSDAY,February 2d. we will sell at 10
?k.atour suction store, an assortment of

Coltssad Crushed SUiJARS;New York SYRUP;
JAvaCOFFER; RISE;
SOAP and CANDLES;
Tanner*' OIL;

Manufactured TOBACCO;
Superior Western WHISKEY;Puie Molasses RUM;Pure FRENCH BRANDY.

ALSO.Fresh Smj maFlos, ."i«i drums and 6 cases;
:m> li..if U.xes Bunch RAIMN-S.ALSO,
6to side* SOLE LEATHER, light, middle

and heavy wet*ht*.
Tk*m«.-Under diod ensb; &WI and over, four

month*' oteJit. for approved paper
ja*M I- A (I. B. DAVENPORT. Anets.

noiiTS, BMORS t>I)MK AW COIIfJS ATt> M'CTION -On WEDNEPDAY.Sth Feb'y.we
will se'l. at to o'clock, at our auaucn store. 300
oa»e» BOOTS SHOES and STRAW GOODS.TBBMs.- ? _ aad over, 90 days, forapproved pa-
per; under «UX»,casu 1.kG. B. DAVENPORT,

ja 2t td Auctioneers.
PI RM ni'A.Mail Lit WHILE' AT Al>t'-\u25a0iTON.-Oa THUaSDAY.2d February, we will»e!l at itt o clock at our Store, 40 cases purs Sa_-i»h Licarioe. > nunin brand, importeddirset HornSeville. Spam.Tbums-4 months credit for ayarovadpaper._ja»-td _J.bG.
WH EHIFF*« nALB.-Bv an order of Hsarieo
«-ii

C'uJ?_ Court' m*d*. on theJth dHy ofJanuary,
iXuO HOH. b runaway slays. the propsrty of Mr*.Luc* Keeaee of the couaty ofCharles Ci»r. wiltLe»old on MONDAY, toe first day of FebruaryCourt, law. at the front door nt the Court HooasofHeunoo Ooaaty.forjailfcee and other lasidsbts)
expenae*. at 12t.'cl.wk, M.Ja 13- tda JOHNA. HUTCRESOW, B. H. C.

1 AUCtIOW CALBS.
i-ii i \u25a0in- tarn i i ifl?ra iff*T4 T-nerrr* is tMuaaan?I"***1"***ORBOBANT'S SALE?WiII be .oldea MOB-to. A? t^ttoSfffIE. 1. Coos, ob,Bain atreet. _«umsn_hji Tfro'clock, a tot of HWlRHOLR FiTtlflTt/BiT_pf*° * consisting of Sofas. Bureau*. Vidtbowrde,Mahogany Chairs. Carpets. Cuxtoiaa. Blankets*
# r"*"'Vlo. ,3iI*or »\u25a0 sßesßtton la ray haddß isfavorof T. J. Walter*-*. Francis Schmidt.Txaws-Casb.. ? .. H3*Y/Y A RU __?Y'*Pv£»,J*J_*_ For Thomas U. DusTsy. 8. CTt.

By E.B.t?h. Aaefr.
FURNITURE, BUMS ABB RIFLES AT, AUCTIOR.-Ca MONDAY. a*h iast., at M

__T ,*"« Wamat Sofas. Wardrutos. Wssh-
v ; J* nnJ l-,r,d- Cottage, aad other Bedsteads*£__}*_'? (i *'?? and Wood-seat Chairs: saasriorFrl_.. f>?ir Md *>">ok Mattreesss. (ink Cblaa
Feather' \u25a0__ _T,B « M*?*.'_?, *\u25a0*..*»\u25a0* I"*bles.bc.7a,' M «*»«BnyandWulaßtDißiaf-Ta-F__Jm_« #_'s__ \u25a0\u25a0\u2666nton of OURS and Il-
ia i&.'sstTd.T**I*1'*ar# Miv t0 ?» «»?'?«. ??«

After which 3 cask* HCRPwr _\u25a0__*?» - -toHu^darthsmVairU«^^« ¥ .
ja 28 \u25a0? f \u25a0 COOR,.. J-?~ Aacnoaeer.By J. H. Piggce, Anct'r.

WILL. BE SOLD,every nicht this week _
auction room 86. Mainstreet.rornßieneiac at7 ©clock, a lane invoiceof fine Gold. \u25a0"»?"-*

Plated WATCHES: fine Gold JEW F.LRY''«_GUARD and VEST CHAINS.Lashes' CHaTA--ILAINS; Silver-PUted SPOONS, FORKS, CAS*TORS.Ac. Also, a lot of FANCY GOODS. CLGARS,CUTLERY, Ro.N.B.?Consunments receiving everydayand soldwithout reserve. J.H. DIGOr.S. Aaet._l>. Fj Sooth, SaJesman. Ja>?te
By Al"ciTrouTaus*.

TIGHT SALES.-WATCHES, JEWELS"' AND FANCY GOODS.-Will 1* sold at aas-tioa, at itiv store, commencing at 7 o'clock, THISEVENING, and continuedduring theseason.every
ninht. a lane assortment of fine Geld andSilvsrWatches, fine Jewelry. BraceleU, fancy Boxes,
Knives and Forks. Pocket Cutlery. Castor*. Glass-ware. Merino Shirt*. Drawers. Table Cloths.Cas-
\u25a0imerea, Ued-Spioads.Cigars,and Fancy Goods.114,30 _ - _________§

cd__, camsi\stax ~ "

f ti VI. AT S3.T*.-This COAL hn« been extea-v livelyused this winter, and in moat onsea hen
i/iven trenernl satisfaction. It make* a delightfulfire in crate*. Persons with small means shoe Id
try itfor themselves. F. COOK,

Office on ltth it., next door toja 11?lm* Mr. Hatting*'Grocery BtoreL

CMtßß...Theattoaaf Ontountil mWtkm wahmu)

'will be as follows:
SOFT LUM P COKE... .?» _.f8 9f>
SOFT HAIL COKE ? -HARD COKE MM

Orders promptlyexecuted at Yards corner 10thand Cary and6th and Bvrdstreets. Termscash.dc u-ts fw.J; _£______:
OAK ANil PINK WOOO-Seasoned and un-der shelter, for sale at Coke Yarda.d«l2-U JNO. J. WERTH.Ak'L

JAMBS BILL. I JOHN W. FISHER.
( to-PAR T N X X S H I V.-Vne uadersigaeel
V- have entered into a CO-PARTNERSHIP,dat-ing from the 22d day of November. 1360.under the
name and stile of HILL k ITSIIKR.forcarrying
on the WOOD and COAL BUSINESS, on Basinbank, where all orders will be thankfullyreceived,
or anyorders left with Stubbis* k Pi'm.kb. No.
I'll Broad street,or with Oko. I. Hkbbinu, No.MMam street. Mill be promptlyattended to. ?

IfV Otlice corner9th street nnd b'.ism bank.TKB.vs.-C_h. JAMES HILL.
mi 21-2 m _ JOHN W. FIBH£R._

JOHN A GKOKGE GIRSON. BUILDERS
? ' KICH.ViOND, VA., would respectfully inform
their fi lends am! the publicgenerally, tnat their
establishment, at the cornerof Cary and 6'hBte..
(recently destroyedby fire.i has been rebuilt iv a
substantial manner, and that they are now pre-
pared to resume operations in their departmentofbusiness onan extensive scale. Tothis end they
have enlarged their workshops, and furnished
them with all the improved MACHINERY andother appliance* which can facilitate or expedite
the prosecution of CARPENTRY WORK in itavariousbranches.

Their new Saw Mills on Mayo's Island are bow
completedonsuch ascale ofcapacityaswillsaabto
them to meet the increasing demands of tha-cily
tor buildingtimbers. The mills are of the largest
nnd mostapproved kind, built by George Page ACo., ofBaltimore, and havinif patentmotiona
i-.nd attachments. TheSteam Engine, ol'oae han-dredhorse power, wasbuilt by Johnk JaineeTar-
in r. of tin* city. They have on hand several rafta
of first rale pineiu.-s. and have made arrr.ngementa
to net acontinuous supply,and are prepared to fill
all orders promptly,at reasonable prices and oa
aecoßaaaodatin* terir.*. They have encased areli-
able mechanic to work 'h. irlath machine,aad will
famish plasterers' laths in any quantity that may
lie desired.

They will, as heretofore, furnish plans and «?-
--timatk-> for building* and other improvemenU,
aril wit! contract for the erection and completion
of the same, in the city or country.

For the liberal patronage extended to them in
pn»i yeai* by the citizen* oi Richmond and other
portions of the State, they beg leave to expreea
their j.i arefui thinks, and assure them that tbey
will endeavor by every means in their power to; merit acontinuance oftheir favor and confidence.
j jr\3-d6w
| IJHONDANNUAL CITYDIRECTORY.?
O We have commenced ilia canvass foroar *s-
cond DIRF.CTOKYof this city. The experience

ef last year will enable us to remedy all mistakes,
and issue a more correct and reliable Directory
tliHiiauv previousone.

We oiler increased facilities and grenter indaoe-
ment3 to advertisers, a* if is our intention to die-
tiihutn the Directory extensively in tin* Suie.
Northern North Carolina, at every Expreaa
Orh.ce, the principal Hotels, aud also at tl.e differ
ent watering places.

it will lie issued about the Ist nfMarch.NoNorthern adcer'is-men tswill be inserted, aad
none t-nt residents ofVir.? n? ia are eneaaed ia this
enterprise. W. SUGENBFKRSLEW.Kichnond. Jarunry 19th.J*X). ja It 11
«~ f R E W A S O N.

STEAM St-AP AND CANDLE MANU-
FACTUNERS.(17tu «Tr.KKT. ennnsrta thi Mabkbt.)

Invite the attention of dealer*, especially tbs
family rrocsre. t- <>ur brand of BKOWN SOAP;it
wilt be found much superior in sua] ty. to oidinary
ooinuioii Soap, (much ofwhich is msdo from fish,oil,) and yet we willsell al about the same price aa ,

! has to be paid lor a much inferior article. Also, a
i lar?o atoea of bleached TA' LOW CANDLES.. full weieht*.which we will sell on tho naoe.t as-

coiiimodating tern.s. We rexpeutlully solicit aa| STinnnotirra of our stock, believing thatwe csa
make it to your interest to patr. uizeho:ne manu-

I facture. jaM?lw^
! l/NITTING AND .Sr.W IKG >l.Vt MINEK.! tV WEEDS PATENT LOCK STITCH SEW-
i ING MACHINE. Piiee.*s©t.isl»each. _

ALSO-WII.f.COX * 01BBS' celebrated SEW-
ING MACHINE, invented b, J. E. A. Gibbe,ofMill I'oiiit, Pocahontas county, Va. Fries Rsito66u each. Those ariiiiins anood. law-priced.weU-
n.ade. reliable Mnsbu c. are assured that tbe eupe-
noi ii.eriiselHinieil for this Machineeaa be relied

FAMILY KNITTINGV ACHI.Nh, a new n~d nsefu! invention, forsain
f DARBY k JOHNSO.t,, A genu.

No. U lioveruor at.. Richmond, Va.P. H.?Those ('BSirons of obtaining aa Areaey (or
he sale of these celebrated Machines iv Vir».»ia,loutb Carolina and Tennessee, will find it to their
i.terest l<> make early application. D. A J.
ja Sjlui

rBVtVTBB. NOTIIE.-C.B.ibtcbkb has.by
his deed oi this date, (which is of rsoprd in the

Ilert'aOrhce of tho Ilu»tni.» Courtof. the City of
Lciiriioiid.) conveyed to me intrust, for tbebeae-.! of Insnreditors, nil of his s'ockof Trimmings
md sotHls ofeverydescnp'itm inbis store, Ro. 178,Road street, also nil of the debts due to him. I
oive appointed him my acent to make sate, pri-
\u25a0ttitiy.of the stock onhand, and tocollect the debtshat »ie due.

Per tons ittanting goods in the Trimming and
Fancy line, wilt Ana) it to th.tr interest ta moka\u25a0urchases, as the business must be closed up.

WM. F. WATSON, Trirstee.Richmor.d..list December, tdto. ras-la* -\\J LIDSW S tyt BBJ_ W I _JDUBf
\u2666 > SHADES !-WIBJLK«aLE AND RETAULAT i*KHOAD St.- M- GOLDEN ukes pleanura

in nnnoi" '.'in ; that he has reduced the prices of
his SHADKB so psr cent, below former prises, na-
il further notice, iii* tamo aaaortaisat uoaaisßßif Gold, Gold and Velvet, light aad dark Laaev

Ktpes. Bouqueu. Vases. Plain, Gothic,<ireenaad
ue Shades, with tfnld bordsr; th* bestartiele of'ixtures to match ; Curtain Band* and Cornice*.to.; a treat variety of Fn.liah and Americas OIL

M.o'l'HS. w th flannel back, plain or ficured, allwidths. C.-.1l and sea price*, at tbs setahsasbee)
Cheap Dry Goodsand Wir dow ehade Store OS*

M. GOLDEN, 341 Broad at.,
de 3- 3m Oppositethe slots of (aaarlsa a Co.

OFFICE B. k Q. si. R. CO..#December 19, IMB. fNJOTH.E.--The Coupon* of the Bond* of this
i' coinpanv diteonthelat January. IMO.ia Nev
York, will I ?? paid at tne Union Bank is thatetty*

HOUOB.de *>-J* Trsssuxsr*
THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS* BASK.OFFICE ON 11th STREBT*Nearly opposite Goddia'a HaH, Richmond.V?pißßCTonai

D. YON G BON ING, B. H-
F. W. RODDEY,' l^%Li^J^'\

B. J. Johssom,Seo'y. Tnoe. M.ALPBißßn.Ceb'r.
Tin* Institution, with acapital of S7» aa». cbar-errd by tbe Legislatureof Virginia, will reesivseposius is sums not less than ONE DOL-.AR, ontbe moat favorable terms.Depositee received by

THOS.M. ALFRIERP.CnB-BT.
XT IR G I N 1 A ft A \u25bc I NG S BA W lf^.«* Charttred byIke Legislature of YeuCAPITAL-nIOMUW!MONEY received on deposit in sams, efFIVEDOLLARS nnd upwards,onwhich iatsrest at the
rale of six per centum psr aaaaui inpaidtotbbbm
reiuaimag six ruoatbs er loasart fur sbortos pn*
r'txta. interest at thersto efb antesataaa

The whole joist stock bousd lor ibsdepeetto.
Deii.*ii*i receive/i sad ceitiboatoe naniibs tbaCishier. T R tTARKE, at tba atsrsof R. B.hpence, corner of Maia aad ftoveraor stiaatß.Richmond, Va. f

_ . \u25a0>«__

d*»-ta C. W AL^*_XL^^Stort.
TVORY RALANtB HANBLB TSRLB1 CUTLF-'Y.-Jtist rsestveela bsw lot sTbetb
T«i.l*and Deaert KMVES. baatoiß** lataasaaAbu, a few doaea iaa **nri CAR V
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